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Decorations Indicate 
Christmas Is Near

Students of Miss Clee 
Eatirion's class have organ- 
ia^c this month a club 
called tae Good Citizen
ship Club.
The policy of the club is 
to have rules which govei’n 
everyone's activities. The 
class is trying to be good 
citiaens by;
1. Appreciating and know
ing: tue good in others.
2c Always taking their
share.
3. Doing their best no 
matter what their part and 
recognizing the abilities 
of others.
Officers of the club are:
President--- Rachel Farmer
Secretary----- Judy Horton
Treasurer----- John Boykin
CLASS MAKES NOVELTIES
Mrs. R, G, Lo Edwards' 
class are making Christinas 
novelties for their par
ents. These include paint
ing and decorating trays 
and etching glasses.
BOOK BECOMES ALIVE
Not only a classroom, but 
a village too! That’s Mrs. 
Rudolph Glover's class
room, The Book, The New 
Friendly Village, was stu
died by the students; then 
a miniature village was 
made to demonstrate Friend
ly Village. Their plans 
are to have Santa Claus 
come to Friendly Village. 
"After all, the children 
that are residents of the 
village can't be disap
pointed. Pei'haps there are 
some that have not been 
too naughty," Mrs. Glover 
points out.
Both H'lrs. Glover and the 
clc.3s regret that Terry 
Etheridge has rheumatic 
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THANKS
To Mrs. Weaver for teach
ing in Miss Bissette's 
place while she was absent 
because of illness.

To Mrs. Edwards and her 
eighth grade boys for sell
ing popcorn at the ball 
games.

To the teachers wiio are so 
co-operative and under- 
standiiig when we interrupt 
their classes for Bugle 
information.

To the advertis^res for 
their promptness in giv
ing the ad information to 
the staff.

To the cheerloaders for 

their good work at the 

ballgames.

To VIVIAN GL0V.2R'for help
ing with this month's 
Bugle.

To all the people who have 
taken ballplayers and
cheerleaders to the ball
games.

To the junior class for 
selling refreshments at 

the ballgames.

To WAYNE LA^m for showing

BETTY LOU BROWN . and MAR
LENE SATiION how to do bet
ter shading on the mimeo- 
scope.

To the teachers who sug

gest possible news arti- 

■c-les.

TOYS AND Gif TS 

For Everybody

May This Be Your 
Merriest Otristinos

BAILEY. N.C,

GREEN GABLES

For Your CHRJ5TMAS 
GrocerlGs And Feeds 
And Cold Drinks. 

Visit

' M . A .  FinCHS GKO.
Merry Christmas Everyone

__________________ BAILEY. I'.,


